
THE DISINHERITED SON.
A LEGEND OF FURNESS ABBEY.

Chapter X.
A SCENCE IN THE KING'S GALLERY.

The slow progressof the commissioners did,not satisfy the eager
rapacity either of the king or his satellites. Inthe year1536,a
billwas introduced and hurried, not withoutopposition, through
thehouses.

This billgaveto thekingandhisheirsall monasticestablish-
ments, the clear yearlyvalueof whichdidnot exceedtwohundred
pounds, with the property belonging to them both real and
personal,vesting thepossession of the buildings andlandsinthehandsof those persons to whom the king should assign themby
letters patent,but obliging the grantees,underapenalty of ten
marksper month, to keep on them an honest house andhouse-hold, aUd to plough the same number of acres whichhad beenploughedonanaveragefor the last twentyyears.

Itwas calculated that by this act about'threehundredand
eighty communities would be dissolved, and that anadditionof

thirty-twothousandpoundswouldbe made to theannualrevenueof the crown,besidesthepresentreceipt of onehundredthousand
inmoney,plate,and jewels. «"«""»

The highervalueof money,too,in thosedaysmust beremem-bered;it wouldhavebeenmorethandoublethesumatthepresent
Thisatrociousbill was not passedevenbyacowardly Tudorparliamentwithoutdelayandopposition.

'
Therapacioustyrantfrettedatthedelay.Nor werehis needy courtiers less impatient. Among theselast wasone,SirEverard Tilney, an English gentleman who had**?!SeTeeTcc of Francis,Kingof France;andwhohadbeenintroduced toHenry by the French king, whenheand thatmon-archhada.meetingatBoulogne;and he took Anne Boleynwithhim asMarchionessofPembroke.Muchsorrow,it waswhispered,hadbeenSir Everard'B portion

inhis youth, troubles whichhad caused his exile fromhisnativeland,andhis traversingthecontinentameresoldier of fortune for
A chance, however,perhaps the first fortunate chance whichhadeverbefalleuhim, had introduced Sir EverardtotheFrenchKing. Whatevermight havebeenthedistressesofhisyouth theyhadnot divestedhimof thegraces ofan accomplishedcourtier.He couldsing,play,dance,natter,and add to alltherethesetrivialmerits,hehadtheundisputedfame ofagallant soldier.Ifoccasionallyafrown would darkenhisbroadbrow;or therewasaringof sarcasmin his voice, what then? Whatevermiehthavebeenthesuffering, or wrong, which Sir EverardTftne*hadStSedhis n<>t brokenhia heaxt> however muchithadem-
Gay, reckless, daring, and insinuating,he was a universalfavorite. The mingled dash and fascinationof his manner, hisexcellence,notonly inall courtly accomplishments,butinathleticsports, charmedHenry; and Francis, to whom the fafifeht hadfmade knownhis earnest desire toreturntohisnativeland,recom-mendedhim to the serviceof theEnglish monarch.Hisprefermentinthecourt ofHenrywasrapid;andas what-ever themind of the kingmightbe, such alsowas themindof Sir.fciverard,hemaintainedthe favor of theroyal weathercockWith the eagerness of personal malice, he enteredintothescheme for the dissolutionof the monasteries. ffisprompthtes—and he certainly possessed the ear of the knigi^rarpassed inrapacityand vindictivenessthoseof Cromwellhimself.This man,Henry had made one of his private secretarie,inorder toensure the constant society of one whocouldalikerelievehis jaded spiritsby hishilarity and wit,and feedhis self-iove.vetneverdiverge into gross and fulsomeflattery.Thebillfor the dissolutionof the religious houseß lagged.Kswehavesaid,mthe House of Commons. «B8«»»* «"»
By the adviceof SirEverard,Henryonedaycommandedthatacertain numberof themembersshouldassembleinagalleryneJr

"thth P CntS> Wherehe' the wouldhaVTa%eeoh
When he entered the gallery he was accompaniedby SirEverard Tilney, upon whose arm he leaned with that friendlyfamiliarity whichhe wasaccustomed toexhibittowardsthose who,for the time, sharedhiscapricious favor.Both thekingand theknight weremagnificentlyattired.The kings doublet of purple velvet was so adorned withembroideryofgold thatlittle of the texture,wichasit w2£ <3

>a ?he £? tsof hiss ôrdaad daSSer w*e literallycrustedwith
bJuJrubies W° re*° e^alds,aridroundhis capacircletof

siaJSislfaiJ.wasaps-yed inarichsuit ofmurry-colored velvet,slashedwith whitesatin,andelaboratelyenrichedwithgold lace.Abouthisneck he woreacollarof diamond*,andaifagrlflfrot
wSchh^Sd^sieftUf6 PLline ***-"X*
inflnSSySJSg'SiSf7"— *»* deterioratinguffderthe
«n«2SJ"I becoming corpulent. His fine complexion whichatonetime alady might have envied, was becoming coarse,andtebdeeply charged withred; andhis once frank andlclea7biu?e^S£ SSnts^olltntdt by«- "^SSafc

Thoughstillinthe flowerof youth,deeplines werecravenon

The last sunbeams gilded the clear sharpatmosphere of a.

18^ « ii«Sss3£*Bb
pacedtheSV 'alte casSi anmg.on the arm of SirEverard,

ferocious that itmadethevaultedroofring-T W Wlo*am^
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Poets'Corner.
-H

Hereis a German balladonthe sufferingsof Ireland, says theMontreal « Harp,'
translated byHowitt. The axithor(FerdinandFreiligrath)isnot inspiredso muohbythe beauties ofthe German Fatherland as by thesorrows ofErin. Aloneinhis
studyhisvision isuoi;purpledwiththe gorgeous light of asunbet on the Rhine,-but with thelife blood which Englishlawand landlord tyrannyhave drawn fromtheIrishheart:—

Theboat swingstoarustychain;
The sail, the oar,ofuse no longer—

The fisher'sboy diedyesterc'en,
Andnow the father faints withhunger,PaleIreland'sfish, is landlord'sfish,
Itgives him costlyfoodand raiment;A tatteredgarb,andempty dish,
Theseare the fisher'sonly payment.

Apastoralsound isonthe wind,
Withkine the roads areswarmed

—
oh,pity,A raggedpeasantcrawlsbehind,

Anddrives themto the seaportcity.
PaleIreland'sherds thelandlordclaims

—
The food whichPaddy's soul desireth—Thatwouldnervehis children'sframes,
Thelandlord'sexporttraderequireth.

To him the cattleareafount
Of joy and luxuryneverscanty,

Andeachhornedheadaugments the amount
Which swells for him thehornof plenty.

InParisandinLondontown
Hisgoldmakes gambling tablesglitter,

The whilehis Irishpoorlie down
Anddie, like fliesinwinterbitter.

Hallo!hallo!the chase is up!
Paddy,rushin— benot adreamer

—
Invain! for thee thereis nohope,

The game goes with the earlieststeamer;ForIreland's game is landlore'sgame
—

The landlord is alarge encroacher;
God speedthepeasant'srighteousclaim,

Heis toofeeble for apoacher!
Thelandlordcares for oxandhound,

Their worthapeasant'sworth surpasses!
Insteadof draining1marshyground

—
OldIreland'swildanddrearmorasses

—
He leaves the land aboggy fen.

With sedgeanduseless moss growno'er;
He leavesit for the waterhen,

Therabbitand the screamingplover.
Yes,'neaththe curse ofheaven!of waste

Andwilderness fourmillion acres!
Topour corrupt,outworn, debased,

No wakeningpealsproveslumberbreakers.Oh,Irish landislandlord's land!
And thereforeby the waysidedreary

The famished mothers weepingstand,
Andbegformeans theirbabestobury.

A wailingcry sweeps likeablast
The lengthandbreadthofIrelandthroughj

Thewest windwhichmy casementpassed
Brought tomymind that wailof sorrow,

Faintas thedying man'slast sigh
Cameo'er the waves,my heart-strings searing.

The cryofwoe,the hunger cry,
The death-cry ofpoor weepingErin.

Erin!Shekneels instricken grief,
Pale,agonizing with wildhair flying,

Andstrewa the shamrock'switheredleaf
Uponher children,deadanddying.

She kneelsbeside the sea,thestreams,
Andby her ancienthills' foundations

—
Her,more thanByron'sEome,beseems

The title "Niobeof Nations."
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